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FLAMES FOUGHT TWO SOUTHWESTERN OANTILE TRUST GO.
AUCTIONEERS.

L A. SELIIM ft CO.,
WITH BUREAU MEETINGS.STRATEGY. AUCTION and STORAC13th and Locust Streets. Kmlsrssvl mrr BXor6j M si
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.Water Ineffective on the Burn-
ing

Interesting Topics on the Dockets
Oil Tanks at to 15c Discussed Next PAYS INTEREST AS F8LLQWS: AMUSEMENTS.

Baronne. Week.K ASEBeUL!
TRENCHES AND BOOMS USED. ONE THOUSAND-MIL- E TICKETS
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I WITHIN REACH.

I

am
i

ECAUSE of its
within the reach

j cost it has the
entirely satisfactory for so many uses;

it will do the work of a half dozen kinds
of soap each intended for a special purpose.
"U ; IVORY SOAP IS 99

The bargains at Burr's are so attractive
that tho street cars from north, south, east
and nest trill be crowded with eager ship-
pers, bound for Bart's, Sixth, Olive and Lm-c-

streets. It's a cood place to maKe up
for lest shopping hours, proatably, too.

CLAIRVOYANT WOUNDED.

Engaged in Scuflle With Proprietor
of Rooming-Houso- .

Prank Lament, a clairvoyant, living In
Clark avenue, was shot and seriously
wounded yesterday whllo scuffling with
Jefferson X. Lowery, proprietor of a room-I- ns

house at No. $07 Missouri avenuo. East
St. LouU, where Lomcnt has an ofllce.
Tamont, It seems, had been noticed that
his room was wanted. While he and ow- -
ery were talking the matter over, they be-
gan to fight and several shots were fired.
Lowery was arrested and Lamont sent to
his home. Each of the men denies that he
even had a revolver, and each Is positive
fhat the ether fired ths shots.

Chance of Time.
The Nashville and Chattanooga Day Ex-

press and Fast .Mall for Cairo, Memphis
and Kew Orleans via the Illinois Central
now leaves Et. Louis at VSA a. m. The
New Orleans special leaves t 1:0 p. m.
No change In time of the Dixie Flyer or
Memphis and New Orleans Limited.

SPECIALTIES.

WAGONER
UNDERTAKING CO.

II. II. WAGONER,
Surrfrlns member ef the late arm of

SsIITIIEKa A WAGOXER, President.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

1127 OLIVE STREET.
Tels.. Slain 2S40 C055. M. Lonls, Mo.

DAY AND MOUT SERVICE.

II. H. Waroner. administrator of the es-
tate, lata firm of SmltSers Wasoner.
will Settle all claims pertalnln to said partner-
ship estate at their old ofllce. 112. Olive a.

LOUI9 C. BOHLE LIVERY CO.
uxDTAaa and embaimer

Carriages. . . t.OO Heerses ..$6.00
B Clath Casket. Flnt-Clae- a Gooas, Its and

L"pwa.
OLOBE STABLE, 1122 CHESTNUT ST.

TE PBOKH. KARf HI.

DEATHS.

TTijirTiT On Zcra Ward Bright,

teur of W. and Alice Bright i.
"ferment private frornttA Botanlal avenus.

FIELD On 3neiaay. July 4. 1S09. rt 7 pu

Field, beloved husband of ISa. C.

Futeral will tat. place Friday. July . at 2M
p. m.. from the reldrnce of his aunt. Mrs. II.

uc1er. No. Finney avenue.

srennRMOTT On Thursday. July 6. 1M0, at
McDermott. beloved loo ot1M m, Thomas Mrs. Jamesbrother oft Meltor-o- U.

McTfulty John and Daniel McDorniott.
Tha funeral will take place Saturday, .th In,

at J o'clock p. m.. from family "s"enJ;.,?-111-
N. Elehth etrect. to 6t--

Mends are InvitedCemetery.thence to Calvary
to attend.

IIAP.TING-Entc- red Into rest. Thursday July

u. ..wm.i.. -- - -- -JesUS Christ, uernaru
t sears. 2 months and IS dajs.

."- - -- . - -- - -Funeral irom res
...fcuncay. wuiy o, v - -- . - -

cal Luthtra Imn-enu- Church. Fifteenth and
Slorean atrtete. thence to Wertern Evansellcal
Lutheran Cemetery, rvienda and relaties In-

cited to attend.

Oin.n:TElt ThurFday, July S. 1300, at S a. in--.

llcVer F. and Annie Ohmeyer (nee Ueraghtj),
awed s montlis.

Intorment private from residence. K31 Adams
street. July 6 at 10 a. m.

PIIIEST-- On th mcmlr.s of July i. 1SSJ. at his
re!dce. No. 1)3 Chouteau avenue. John G.
iTIest. In the ceienty-elght- h year of his ace.

runcral will take place from rw!denc FrlJay.
July 8. 1S00. at U o'clock a. m.. to Hellefontalne.
I'le&se omit ltorerb.

niES-Saadf- nly. on WedntsJay. July I. 1M0, at
p. ro Ixula ,. llles. beloved fon.","

late John Blw. Jr., and katherln BJes
Hoirmann). and lIoed brother of n
Jowpti A.. Katb'rtno. Henry anJ W 1111am lues,
seed II years months and 5 ds'.

Funeral will take place Friday, July S. at 9
a-- m. from the family residence. No. 2)1-

anue. to fat. Malachy-- a Church, thence
to Calvary Cemetery. Friends Invited to attend.

Oshkosh. Vis.. Nashville, Tenn.. and Denver,
Colo.. xapers plea copy.

TRESCHEIl Wednesday. July 4. at 2 a. m.,
Elizabeth Treacher tnee Walter), aged tl years,
dear wife ot Frederick Treschor.

runeral y at 3 p. m. from residence. S23

Ann avenue, to Bt. Matthevr-- Cemetery. Friends
are Invited to attend. Dtoeated was a memDer
of Initial Lodge. K. of L. of II.

SECURITY BUILDING COMPANY.
bt. Louis. July 5, 110.

This company Is ssaln. after a rtlll recent rad
ansicticn. called en to mourn the loss of a most
efcitmauie airecior, v,ixo was suo lv.J" ..!Mr. Lewis M. Itumsey. after a life of Breat
ueerulntts and mdefatiBable Industry, has reached
the end of earthly existence. He was orJF'"i;
organizer of the company and one of tne "oafu
of Directors from Its Incorporation, always tiy-1-

It the beneflt of his advice and sen-Ice- Data
as director and president, without compensation.y..u.m ..A.tn nth ,h business or
the city, both In his own Immediate PJ. "",,",!
well as the various other enterprises with
he was connected, was such as to nuke aim a
treat contributor to the welfare and ?""?"r St. Lcuiz. Commenclne modestly thirty
years since. In a nmnufacturinB buslne. ne nss
heen It grow under his aueplces to become very
creat In volume and glvlne employment io nim-dre-

of men. who recognized him not only s

We shall mourn his loss as a misfortune to our
company, and as of one for whom we uau a
strong personal friendship and regara.

We extend our warm sjmpathles to his ramyj--
,

relations and connectlcns. and regret that
is nothing more that we can do to assuage tneir

'copy of this paper will be sent tbero. nd
It Is ordered spread on our records, and mat
it be published In the papers of the city.

THE FKCIIRITY BUILDINO CO
F. C Maffltt.

Vice President.
VT. C. McCreery. Secretary.

low price Ivory Soap is

varied

of all. Besides its low
advantage that it is

, PER CENT. PURE. 8

ROOSEVELT TO

STOP AT CANTON.

Will First See TJanna at Cleveland
and Then Visit the

President.

JOURNEY THROUGH ILLINOIS.

Greeted as "Teddv" by Entliusias- -

tio Partisans From Quincy to
Chicago Spoke Briefly

Until His Voice Failed.

Chlcaso, July 5. Quietly and unostenta-
tiously Governor Theodore Roosevelt of New
Tork ht alighted from a Burlington
train, having completed the flrat stage of
his Journey home from the Itough Riders'
reunion In the far Southwc3t.

The train was taken Into the city over the
Illinois Central tracks. Ono reason why so
few people were at tho station to greet the
Governor was the record-breakin- g time
made by the Rurllngton road, bringing tho
Epcclal train Into Chicago forty minutes
ahead of the scheduled time. Governor
Roosevelt went at onco to the Chicago Ath-Ietl- o

Club, where he rested until 3 o'clock,
when he boarded the Lako Shore train en
route to Cleveland. lie Is expected to con-
fer tvlth Senator Hanna morning,
and to reach Canton rome time In tho after-
noon, whither he !s Invited by special Invi-

tation of lh President.
Tho Governor y made many speeches

ond always to enthusiastic audiences.
The run was from Quincy, on tho banks

of the Mississippi, to Chicago, on Lake
Michigan, through the fertile corn belt ot
Illinois, the portion of the State long
known as the old "Military tract."

Speeches, some long, some short, wero de-
livered at Quincy, Camp I'olnt. Augusta,
riymouth. Macomb, Buihnell, Avon, Ablng-to- a,

Galesburg, Galva, Kcwanee, Princeton,
Mondota and Aurora.

Ills Voice Failed Illm.
Toward tho latter end of tho trip the

Governor's voice failed him, and tho stops
after that were less froqOent. At throo
points the train sped through at llshtnlntr
Bpeotl. re.zardless of the presence of crowds
and brass bands, prepared for a demonstra
tion. The people nt these places had to be
satisfied with a bow and a wave cf the
Governor's hand as tho special swept past
them.

Some of Governor Rosscvclt's speeches to-

day had reference to questions of politic?,
but In general they were of a patriotic
character, serving as an aftermath ot Inde-
pendence Day.

Apparently the most endearing ttnn
which his admirers can apply to the Gov-
ernor is "Teddy." "Hurrah for Teddyl" and
"McKlnley and Teddyl" halo been the pre-
vailing expressions of the crowds all along
the line.

FIIIST STOP AT IIAMUAI
Hannibal. Mo., July 5. Tho special train

carrying Governor Theodore Roosevelt ar-
rived nt Hannibal early y. Tho tar
containing the Governor and his party was
left on a siding some distance from tho city
until after breakfast,

Goernor Roosevelt was greeted by a largo
crowd, nnd close attention was given I1I3
brief nddress. At S o'clock the Governor's
train left Hannibal nnd soon after crossed
the Mississippi Into Illinois.

RECEPTION AT QUINCY.
Quincy, III., July C Governor Roosevelt

arrived In Quincy at 9:10 and was
accorded an ovation. The Governor and
party were at onco driven to the hotel,
where a public reception was held, giving
hundreds of citizens of Quincy an oppor-
tunity to grasp the Governor's hand.

An elaborate proceIon followed, after
which the Governor was conveicd to the
Public Square, where he delivered an ad-
dress to an enthusiastic audience.

SI'UKK I.V A RAIN.
Kcwanee. 111.. July E. During Governor

Roosevelt's speech here this afternoon a.
violent rainstorm csrno up. drenching the
Governor and his audience, but. heedless
of the falling torrents, the famous Rough
Rider continued his address, even refusing
an umbrella, and the Immense crowd stayed
with him to tho last word. When he came
back to his car lus clothing was dripping.

STOOD ON HISTORIC GKOUNN.
Galesburg, III., July &. Governor Roose-

velt spoke hero to-d- on the campus of
historic Knox College, where, forty-tw- o
years ago, Abraham Lincoln and Stephen
A. Douglas held one of their famous de-
bates.

NORTH SIDE MERCHANTS MEET.

Committee to Wait on Transit Com-

pany About Transfers.
The North St. Louis Early Closing and

Business Men's Association held Its regular
monthly meeting last night at the Social
Turner Hall, Thirteenth and Monroe
streets. William Krarrme, president, ond
Albert Glauber, secretary, presided over the
meeting.

A committee was appointed to wait on
Manager Baumhoff of tho tranlt company
in regard to the matter of having transfers
Issued at Eighth and Cass avenue, and the
unused car tracks on Hebert street torn
up. The Lehmann bill recently Introduced
In the House of Delegates, providing for
lights on the water tower, was unanimous-
ly Indorsed. It was decided to hold the sec-
ond annual picnic on August 1 at Hoehn's
Grove. All North St. Louts merchants will
bo requested to close their stores at noon
In order to give employe nn opportunity
to attend the picnic J. C. Kappel. A. A.
Selden. C Straussberger, W. Oldfield and
H. Frldce are recently added members.

These Confined the Fire Until It
Burned Out Lightning Caused

the Standard Oil Com-
pany's Loss.

New Tork. July 5. The firo In the Stand-
ard OH Company's p.int at Constabt.
Hook, Itajonne, N. J., which was started
early this morning by a stroke of llghtnicg.
continued until thirty or the oil tunkJ
had been destroyed.

Tho fire loss is variously placed at from
fl.v!.0 to S2.UVSM. Tho lirst figures,
which Is the companr's estimate. Is possi-
bly as nearly correct as Is iKs.-Ib-le beforo
a complete list of the dcstioyed property Is
made up.

William Matter. 11 years old, was severe-
ly, but not fatally, burned, and five labor-
ers. James Thompson. Thomas Devine.
John Feathers. Charles Saucr, and John
Rock wore seriously burned.

The explosion was heard for miles andthe hc.vens were lit ut for houra after
wards by tho fiames which leaped n hun- - i

dred fctt in tho air. Even at S a, m. to- - I

uay tne column of smoke which .roe fromthe tank?, spread out In such .i cloud thatto those eoming to this city from the Westtho bright morning sun was obscured.
Hotel Vu Burned.

Within fifty vards of the exploded tankswas the Hay View Hotel, used as a lodging-hous- e
by halt a hundred Hungarians unit

Poles csiplo) at the works. Th thunder., , .L- -storm nau already iiwiineiieti inrm mid I
wlii.n ih.i nnl,Mln ,.i ,..V, i' ." 11T

mell out of the rear of thn l.i:llii!mr Hi.isnl
by the stnaniH of burning oil. which flawedover and rapidly coniunitd the hotel.

Tho oil from the exploded tanks swept
down the hill from wnlch the works are
located. Tho explosion followed like tho
crash of artillery as tank after tank was
Ignited by the llcry Hood. Down to the
water's dge It went, spreading the circle
of fire. Nothing could stay Its progros.
Even the water was no obstacle, nr.d from
the burning piers, which a little while be-
fore had Lclii crowced with shipping, it
flowed over Into the Kill Von Kull. and
Hoated In soapy wisps of flam out Into thebay.

Meanwhile the Standard Oil tugs ran Into
the docks and dragged out fifty vessels
which were lving nt tho compau'a piers.
men mo rugs lormeu a coruon a little way

- -out irom tne qocks ana tougat the names i

from that side.
Great booms of logs were thrown out In

a Femlcirclc to prevent the burning liquid
from Mowing unrestrained over the water
and earning destruction to shlnDlng do.VIl
the bay. Inside the jards the Kayonno '
Fire lepartmcnt made an Ineffectual light
against the burnirg lluld. Water wa-- j of
no avail and the tire had to bo fought by
fctrategy.

Flro Trenches I)gg,
Trenchc3 were dug to divert the streams

of burning ell from attacking property
outside tho yard.

Right In line with tho wind blowing
northeast were the plants of the Tidow-at-cr

Oil Company, tho Kulbtlelch Chemical Com-
pany, the llayunne Cbvmlcal Worka, thsllergenor Chemical Company, tho Orfod
Copper Works, the Port Johnson Coal
docks, the Pacific Coast Barge Company
and the Crude Oil docks.

It was thought that none of these would
bo saved, but uulck action, by Vice President
Alexander conBncd tho tire to the Standard
yards and the plants of the Columbia und
Flench oil works directly adjoining.

He went Into the crowds outside tho firs
lines and hlrt-- every man who would handlea shovel. These he put to work digging
trenches around the circle of fire, nnd In thisway the burning liquid was prevented from
eating its way across Hie Hook.
r?,rZJ? ll10,!3 "Lil10,

7Z

oil HSS?My

SUSTAINED THE PREMIER.

His Defense of the French Minis-
ter of War Approved.

Paris, July C Tho replacement of Gen-
eral Jamont as Innvctor General of the
Army and vice president of the Superior
Council of War. and of General Leiarmoas chief of the general staff, had caused agrtat sensation, and the opposition papers
bitterly censuro the policy of the Govern-inbn- t.

M. Waldcck-Roussca- u, the Premier, was
arraigned In tho Senate by Joseph
Charles Pranck Chouvetuiu (Republican),
who Introduced a resolution expressing re-
gret for tho measures taken by the Gov-
ernment upon which are disorganising tho
army.

M. Waldeck-Roussea- u replied In a vlgaroui
speech, which won a vote of confidence In
tho Cabinet by 104 to SL In the courso of
his sreech he vehemently vindicated the
right of the Minister of War to make such
changes In the general staff ns ho decm-- d
necessary in the Interest of discipline. Amid
leftist applau.se he denounced "the detesta-
ble counsels given the army," nnd especial-
ly the facility with which these counsels are
followed, tne uovernmem. no '
could not bo reproached with creating In- - s
stability of the Kenoral staff since It first
refused to accept General Delnnne's resig-
nation. Slorcoter. Grncral Jamont's relK-natlo- n

this of no Importance, ns ho had
dmest attained tho are limit.

"Tho Government," continued the Tro-mic- r,

"has clufcn ri3 Us new coniraandor-ln-cbl- ef

the jouhr General Brugere. who
has only ono defect In the eyes of militar-
ists that lie loves thi motherland as much
as her Institutions. This Is why ho 1 now
covered with Insults. Tho objects of these
lnt-ult-s is not to defend tho army, but to
uecure influence over It. Thoje who talk so
much nbout tho army would do better
to work for It and attend to Its needs, fo
that It Bhould become the first on the Con-
tinent."

In conclusion, M. Waldeck-Ilnussea- u said:
"We will finish our task, despite the ob-

stacles idaced almost every day tn our
path. lVo will show that w are not men
who can bo lnt mldatcd or discouraged."

Illngtng choirs tosh from the Ministerial
benches at this emphatic declaration, and
tho Senate voted. 1.3 to . that It should
be posted throughout France.

THE OLDEST REGIMENTS.

IIow Seniority of Britain's Organi-
zations Is Designated.

When a man Joins the Ilrltlsh Army hl3
reslmcnta.1 number Is no Index to the date
of his enlistment, but when an Infantry
battalion Is added to her Majesty's forcei it
receives a district number width at once

its Juniority or seniority, as the case
may be. Thu? wo know- - that the Dublin
Fusiliers, district No. 102 (or One Hundred
and Second Foot), Is conRldcrab.y younger
than tho Itoyal HiKhlandcr?, or Forty-seco-

Foot, eays the Scottish American.
Which regiment his the croud distinction

of bcinR the First Foot? None other than
one of Old Scotland the Royal Scot?, tho
o.dcst refitment In Britain. No. 2 Is the
Itoyal Surrey, which fought so wtll nt o.

while the Tfcird Foot are now better
known as the East Kent. Lancashire pos-
sesses some mellow regiments. The Fourtli,
KIshth and Twentieth Foot are ali

regiments, followed not far behind br
lorksnire wuu me riourieentn, Fifteenth !

and Nineteenth Foot.
Some very old battalions have be?n

mauled in tn:s war. ino Northumberland
Fusiliers, who are barely at half strength
now, are the Fifth Foot; the
Suffolks are tho old Twelfth; the depleted
Itoyal Irish the Eighteenth, and, finally,
there is that mere skeleton regiment, the
Twenty-eight- h, otherwise the Gloucester.

Old Scottish regiments which have
shown to excellent advantage are the Twen- -
ty-nr- iviuiiiy-uiui and Twenty-sixt- h

Foot, respectively, the Royal Scots Fusl- - !

Hers. King's Own Borderers and the Scot--
tn units.
Scraplne Old Hark Oft Fruit Tree..
Trees have no more uso for old bark than

for old leaves. In every healthy tree, cp

rovldes means for getting rid of It,
but theso are not always as active as thev
should be, and art has to help where na-
ture fails. Hide-bou- nd trees, and scaly-bark- ed

trees, must be assisted bv washes
and by scraping where the old bark Is
Fcaly ami doca not pass freely away. This
is the plan for temporary relief. But a
permanent care Is by liberal manuring. A
tree In primo vigcr will take care of Its
own useless bark. ileehans's Monthly forJuly,

Proposition to Discontinue Them
and Withdraw Commercial

ilileagebooks General
Kailroad 2sotea.

The dockets for tho meetings of the
Southwestern Fas.n,?er and Mileage

have Just bicn Issued. The meetings
ns already announced will tul'e placo on
July 11, at headquarters. In tho Union Trust
building.

Among tho Important topics on tho docket
of tho Southwestern Passenger Bureau are
tho following: Proposed advertising re-

strictions; homescekera' excursions subse-
quent to August. ISM: discontinuance of
XOOO-mi-lo ticket; withdrawal of all com-

mercial milcago books: increase of excess
baggage allowance; Issuance of rate bhceU
covering territory in Oklahoma and Indian
Territory; minimum rates for cevsmtnt of
special coaches; railroad ciiplcyes, clergy
and party ratts to Portland, Ore., from
Texas common points: certificate plan ar-
rangements; division of txtra $2 on tick, is
for ono faro' plus .'; l.ind ami Immigrant
agents; checking unlocked baggage; fail
festivities ut Kantua City, Ootolicr 77.

Among the subjects on the Southtvtstefn
Mileage lturvau docket are: Tiling with
joint agent statement of through car berv-ic- e;

errors In tain of Interline ticket; ap- -
pllng at lnlcrincdlaxo local ;KInts short,, .,i. . . . .. .." mueaja anil net raies caeeuvu ix.
twecn competit.vc' points; request that

address be shown on all applications
for refund.

TCLIiriKt.Mi FACILITIES.

Tlielr Advantage, ut Trrmlual Sta-
tions llelcgr llnpltlly

Great benefits are obtained at large ter-
minals vvhtre adequate telephone facllltb s
aro provided. DeUivs In tho placing of car
order.-- engine aasigumentH, material order-- ,
working directions and number.es oilier im-
portant inattirs which formerly resulted
when tho telegraph was used, seldom occur
now since tho advent of the telo- -

Fhone system. The fault for the delavs
to la not r.eccssailly always ulth ths

iciegnpn uepartment. fi.i tcerns tn... bo tno
general lmcresslon.

Mersagea often aro dictated to a sten- -
ograi.her along with a bunch ot letters, an I
In due coursw of time re-ul- i the hands of a.messenger, whoso ultimate df situation Is
Ihn lelcmnh !!lrt thn iriftssniTK Or.nllv
landlnir on the onern.tor' table where thev
meot with delay again, tho operator having
a moment beforo "cleared" the otllco for
which tho fame Is destined, and the wlro
Is now busy. All this time the sender of
the message Is waiting for a reply nnd
blames the telegraph for tho long wait. How
much more satisfaction is there in the tele-
phone method.

Several progressive railroads aro recog-
nizing tho value of the telephone nnd i'reequipping their terminals with modern

they In turn connected with long-
distance service, anil each terminal brought
In clos touch with the general uitlcej.
When tho vnlue of such facilities becomes
better known, the handling of the general
business of a railroad will be greatly Im-
proved.

TRAASPORTATIOX OP TUOOP.S,

Hovr nnitlinli Train. Handled 10,000
Men In m. Few I)tif.

Recently the Midland and Southwestern
Junction Railway, In England, was engaged

l '" l"e arduous task of delivering ino volun- -
teera 'heir destination for tho big camiw In full swing or: Salisbury Plain. Dur--
lng the period from Thursd.iv evening till
Sunday evening twenty-- ! rci'Ial tral: 3.carrvlng 10.0W troops, wero run over tho
line to Ludgershall. tho neartst station to
the camps', und tho whole of the traifio was
carried through without a single hitch.

As an illustration of the smoothness with
which the arrangements worked, the whole
movement was completed within fifteen
minuter of tho time ullotted to tho work.
The smartness with which the detraining
operations were carried out. together with
the unloading of the heavy baggage andIts dispatch to tho camp, was no less sat-isfactory. The intervals between tho ar-
rival of tho several train, were arranged
to be from twenty to thirty minutes, buttwo of tho trains were cleared of their oc-
cupants and the troops marched out of thostatlun within seven minutes of arrival,and In no case did tho time occupied cx-c-

ten or twelve minutes, though many
of tho trains were very heavy nnd the regi-
ments ut Tull strength, while tho emptytrains were taken out of tho way withouta tingle delay to tho Incoming trains.

I'uvlnir for I)lnluK Cnr lien Is.
General Passenger Ajcnt K. A. Ford ofthe I'ennsylvunla-Vandall- a l'nes Is ndoi-vorlng

to ascertain the most satisfactoryplan of eervlng meals to tho dlnln; car pa-
trons of the system. Three methods aresuggested and slips containing theso aro
ras'u to tho patrons -- S they nter thecar and order their meals. Tho plans sug- -
treated :to as follows

l'ldii No. L American table d'hote plan
51 each for breakfast, lunehfon nnd dinner.Literal bills of fare to tct from.

Flan No. 2. European a la carto plan forbreakfast and luncheon. Pay according toorder. 31 cents to JI.7i, for ejcli me.il.livening dinner. American tablo d'hoteplan, 1.
I'Inn No. 3. lluropean a la carte plan for

the three meals of the Pay according
to order. 31 cents to I1.T3 for tach m-i- l

Tho American table d'hote plan is gener-
ally In favor with most I eople, still plan
No. 2 U well liked by many travelers. Many
believe the llr t plan will Keep objectiona-
ble people from the dining ears, who would
take advantage cf the Uehtly
service In soino Instances. Mr. Ford has not
yet made known the result ot tho Investi-
gation.

Nrvr KtiRlNh Station.
A new rallwiy station, ono of tho largest

and finest In Kngland. was rerntly opent I
for traftlc In Nottingham. It wan built by
two road- - tho new Great Central and the
Great Northern and Is In the heart of tho
city, being entered from each direction by
tunnel. It covers twelvo acres and cost
ll.SM.JW. Th( material removed from tho
fclte measured tsa.(j0. cubic yard3. and tho
platform frontage, of solid mansonry built
to car-flo- height, aggregates two miles.
The largest station In Great Britain Is the
Wnverly, nt IMlnbursh. cove-In- g

twenty-thre- e
ncres. Liverpool street station. l.on-do- n,

covers twenty-tw- o and ohe-ha- lf acres.
Next to the new Nottingham Central comet
New Street, Birmingham, covering ten and
three-fourt- acres. All of these stations aro
of the most substantial pattern, l?inS con-
structed largely of stone, brick and Iron.

Larnet I" thr World.
Bessemer and Lake Krle has two of the

largest locomotives ever built. A brief ce

of one of these has already been made In
Thn Republic, but In order to give a proper
Idea of tho real size, the following dimen-
sions must bo considered:
Weltht on drivers K.i Its.
WiiKht on truck .heels AlW lrw.
WelKhU total Si.s. tr.s.
tVflxht of tend-- r. lwdJ . - KI.IV4 11m.
vv'elsht- - total, of ersine and ten3er..3ii.(w Ibv
Wheel base, total ot engine 21 ft. 4 lit.
Wteeel base, drlvlcg 15 It. 7 Ins.

dcr 5T ft. 1I"J Ins
Lerfht over all. eneine ft. I4 Ins.li Ktb over all. total, enslne ana ten- -

dcr ..ft.01as.
Jleicht. center cf lioller, above rails.. 9 It. S tn.
Ilelgbt cf stark, aboro ralJ it ft.

VandHlIn and Tammany.
The Vandalia made an unusually fist run

Monday with the special which carried a
Tammany delegation from Ind annpolls to
Kt. tenuis. Tit m'n- - which consisted of
one combination, two dining and six sleep;
lng cars, left Indian polls at ,:45 a. m., and
arrived at St. Louis at 13 P- - m- - covering
the 2'0 miles In five hour und IS minutes,
excelling all records with a train of Its
lensth. Engine 25. I'. Dally, engineer,
hauled the train from Indianapolis to Terre
Haute, and engine 177. C Booth, engineer,
from Torre Haute to St. Louis. The run
from Effingham to St. Louis was mado In
106 minutes. At several places a speed ot
ninety miles an hour was attained.

Fnue-rn- l of Kugreuo Field.
Tho funeral of Eugene Field, who died on

Wednesday at the Deaconcsse Hospital, on
West Belle place, of heart disease, will
take place at 2:3 o'clock this afternoon
from Ui. rsefci o U UQt. Mrs. M. L--

2 on Daily Balances.

4 on Time Certificates.

4 on Sayings Accounts.

LORENZO E. ANDERSON.
GEO. WRREN BROWN.
JAME3 W. BELL.
PAUL BROWN.
JAMES G. BUTLER.
JAMES CAMPBELL
L D. DOSSIER.

DIHEOTORS s

C. F GAUSS.
II. GRIESEDEICK. JR.
EMERSON McMIELlN.
c. h. mcmillan.
WILLIAM MAKKiTT.
PETER A. O'NEIL
VALLE REYI5URN.

SCHOOLS.

COLLEGE FOR WOEflEN-19- 30
.ST. CIIAIII.E.S, MO. 20 JIHes From St. I.i.nls.

Ilrculsr.Claslral and fol Courses. Mroas: Facultv of exrerteacel Teachers.
5chool ot.11j.lc and Elocution Ofo. Clltturd Vkh.
rrj rcnren.nnrp. l!er. J. Nil L()l.l.. D.I..r.L -

Jt. MhjItahy Gcbcooij,
Ml). Oldest and mmt prosperous llojs la Missouri. Thor

ouith preparation for College or Huslne. Ile-,- of U rae eare Mil ta-- y Ieprtiaut rec"
ogjiicd by both state and U. . Govcrnraeats. Col. T. A. JOHNSTON', A. fl.. 5upt.

fg& Wgnawedh Hiiifary Aeadomy
BSjOJ.' fiovprnnentsai-rvlslon- hUiecommlMionstocrailumres.
"vAi5i snd Nathrfiat Acsdt ml. COL. SANDF0.10 SELLERS, M.

ISuckncr, No. 41."3 Finney avenue. Mr. FieM
was for yi-a- rs the general Western agent
of the Valley In St. Loul-i- . The
pal bearers have been sehcted from hiJ
Intimate railroad friends.

I'crMiinnI anil Current Notes.
W. II. Stevens has been uppolntcd gener-- nl

freight and paS3enirer agent of the Jones-bur- o.

I.ako City and Eastern, and T. I.
Hlnchcllffe auditor of the same company.
Their headquartern will be at Joneaboro.
Ark.

Will J. Thornton. local railroad Journal-
ist, has taken a brief vacation, and gone to
Niagara. His friends, Giorg" Benedict
WarftI and George Benedict Horner aro
authorltv for the announcement that
Colonel Thorton will return with a blushing
Canadian bride.

Eugene Sutcllffc, general agent of the
pissert,cr detriment of tho Kansas City,
Fort Scott and Memphis nt Mmphls, was
hero vesterday on hl3 way to headquarters
from Kansas City.

The Kansas City delegation to the School
Teachers" Convention at Charleston. S. C.
on July 1. will bo brought to St. Louis by
the Burlington und turned over to tho
Baltimore and Oh.o Southwestern.

Freight representatives of tho Kansas
lines whl meet tn Chicago y.

Tho bimonthly meeting of the South-
western Freight Committee wtll be held at
tho Chicago Beach Hotel on Tuesday. July
10.

Several of the souvenir clocks of tho
Chicago and Northwestern, presented with
tho compliments of George F. Brigham. Jr.,
general agent at St. LouU, havo made their
appearance here. Each clock represents a
Doric doorway built of two kinds of white
marble. In the corne lia placed a miniature
clock, on the dial of which Is the well-kno-

traj mark of tho Northwestern In
blue and rtu enaraek It Is a rich and rare
Utile ornament for a desk or mantel-piec-

Vice President and General Manager
Allen of the Mlmourl. Kansas and Texas
is ixpected at headquarters this morning.

General Passenger Agent II. C. Town-sen- d
of the Missouri Pacific will return to-

day from Kansas City.
The Big Four lines handled on tho sys-

tem In Juno ft)3.745 passengers, against tw.-T- K

in June. 1S. and against S10.li: in Juno,
1SSS; increase this year over law. I5.M; over
June. 1SS,

The C & O. has had a number of cars
rebuilt to comply with tho terms of th.
separate coatii law, which became effec-
tive In Virginia last Sunday. In most
ases the first-cla- ss coaehc3 havo a simple

partition running through tho middle onu-lia- lf

for wliltft". the other half for blacks.
They are precisely similar In appointments.
One erf ex t of the law Is to do awuy with all
second-clas- s fares.

Tho Railroad Commissioners of Ken-
tucky, Arkansas and Tenntssee have ac-
cepted the Invitation ot President Mclnnls
of the Mississippi Riilrcad CommLsslon for
a general conference at some cntral point
somj time la September or October.

Clilner Civllttiitloni The Ideal nnd
the Actual.

By D. Z. Sheffield la the July Forum.
Western students of Chine? life and let-

ters aro surprised at the lofty Ideals of
Government, of the family, uni ot society
bet forth la the ancient classical literature,
which from gent ration to generation has
extrtd ni ennobling Influence upon the
thought of tho people. But they are also
mirprlsed that these luealx have been real-
ized to to small an extent In Kovermnent.
In the faniny, and in society.

Ancient Chines literature Is a witness
to tho nobility of human nature in Its
best thoughts and aspirations. "Die Sages
taught that man Is made for virtue:
be benevolent to to te a man." They taught
that virtue distinguishes men from unl-ma- h.

and that when men fall to bo virtu-
ous they ceate to be men. The heart of
man tenJ-- ! toward goodness as water tends
to tluvv downward. Water may be forced
upward, but that Is not Its tundency; In
like manner men may be driven to evil,
but It Is not according to their nature. The
mountain clothes itself with forests and ver-
dure, but iixmcn come from the neighboring
city and cut down the trees; froan shoou

up from tho living roots, but tho
cattle bnvwte them down until tho moun-
tain Is bald and desolate, and men euy It
Is the nature of tho mountain to bu bald
and desolate. Not su; Its condition Is the
result of violence to Its nature. Thus man's
nature seek!, to clotho Itself with virtue,
but It to assailed by external evils, till
finally tho recuperative powers of tho heart
become paralyzed, und we look upon tho
evil man and bay it is his nature to be
evil. Not so; his true nature has been
overcome by tho evil that Is alien to it.
The mil or learning Is to recover the loxt

heart," which U the "chlldhtartVttat all
men have In common.

Confucius tersely describes the Ideal con-
dition In human relations us realized "when
tho Prince acquits hlmselt as Prince, the
minister as minister, the father ns fdther,
and the son as ion. that to, when men la
tv.ry rank in society discharge faithfully
the duties belonging to their place. Tha
"law of heaven" Is the law of right, ths
law of duty, and wisdom consists In cor-
rectly appllng this law In the relations of
life. Confucius taught that the end of
learning was to develop and make manifest
tho innate virtue, to renovate tho peopto
ar-- to rest In tho highest goodness.

Chlncso history has not been without
of upright rulers and faithful citi-

zens, of "compassionate fathers and lULil
but the Ideal state, the ideal family,

have been, for the most part, themes to bo
talked about, to be written of In elegant es-
says, but not to be striven after, or expe-
rienced. Tho "Son of Heaven" has usually
proved to be a ton of earth tn hto bondage
to the passions and allurements. Minister!
have bi en eyes and ears and hands, nor for
tho strvlce of their princes, but for tho ser-
vice of their own Ignoble appetites andSociety has not been ruled by thalaw of benevolence, but by tho law of Se-
lfishness. Th? operation of this law Is also
se'n In family life. Parents regard childrenns given to them to command; children In
turn have fcrr rights In the presence of theirparents. Thtre la a popular saying that'parents are the family cuds." and too oftouthey rule In their households with thoof gods. Tho disciple of Confuc'uj
learned through observing the relations be-
tween the sage and his son that "the su--
periur uidii 13 jwi tuiiiiiuie wim nls Chll- -
dren.' Tn... v.fl.nl .h A-- ..,Tirkil ..

mJU
.a

Keiasn
,..

rule of parents begets a formal and selfishservice In children. Falsehood and duplicity
lake the place of truthfulness and candornnd unloving authority is met by unlovln- -

obedience.

Ealalta Grass for Indoor Decorations.
If promptly placed In water after being

cut. the leaves and plumes of the. EutalUJaponica make a fine decorative effect.
Take an entire clump or equal bulk ofsingle stems, which place In a good, largo
umbrella stand filled with water. In tho
case of the plumes, to keep them from
"falling." they must be cut before they are
thoroughly ripened, when they will last for
years- - in a vase without water. For some
reason possibly because their height usual-
ly makes them more exposed to the winds

Eulalla Japonica (plain, creea-leave- dj

JONATHAN nirn.
HARRV SCULLIN.
CORWIN II. SI KNCER.
JOHN S. SULLIVAN.
I. D. WALKER.
GEO. W. WILSON.
I'ESTUS J. WADE.

ISUO.W'ILLB.

Director. Mtu.vtloa h'MthfuI.beiutlful. Ail mod- - ,
I.. Prest. Truster. M. 1L 1IEASEK. PlLD.l'rest.

Cliist end lir;rit
military scbosl ia
Cestral West.

'reparation forlTnlrsl:Us
A.. Sept. LEXINGTON. M0.

SCHOOLS.

.SMALL IlttlS-HORN'S- nT HALL,
Uur.kfr 11 II. lib A home ail rch !. with mld-ta-

teitures; for a l.tr-'f-- number. Lett
ard car.

HARD1S COLLEGE fe'COHSERVATORf
FUR LAUIE-- 4

'2tb rr. Unprecedented prop-nt- 22 rrofjr
from 9 Uotf eritietf ami 5 T.tirotxMn Contemtorie.
A il.UXpiitio tnbet miaie-fp.-

CQTtorr. Xarrrcbicwr-ik- , llxcgr-i'-Dra- l
'reeatIarinciVtTQMT'rMav.

litJt. Adtlre, JOHN W. MILLIUX, VmUuz..o.

ITVrri. lilun ul lnUI n. tftnir- -. NaCfc Art Cw

t. BllXlRD. i. B., - jU4a,Ult, III,

POTTER COLLECT
For younc ladle. IloirUn? Gren. Ky. Illh.healthful, unexcelled, lcht ftnools In cnr. Pu-p- ll

fnm Zl States. Twtnty teachers. The iy
nrst tlvta. Tcnru reasonable, istnd lVr cata I

.

WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE.
Foaailed 1K49. lAhcrtr SSIaonrl.
Kent endowed and mrt Iarsely atteadM col-If-

tor yotxnc men ia Mlouii: a Instructors, u
& Hcent.fic latcratorlts: volumes

In library 75 periodical in ridIncrom; best
co.It-i- prnjta$ium 11. u.e, Wesc. utMetla Cld;

afrwork, batl"s. team heat. Collegiate, lo

arid IniKfness ccune. Kxpenscs $L toJ0 per ear. For catalogue, a

J. P. GRCCNCL D. L. L.U P.. Preslient

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
Orn ltlib sessioa Sep I5ib, 1900. ivitb

fur tl'JS V.nne Laalr. (boarders).
OOoffirsasdteacsns. EcirctlctTStfcx. Dlploc-.a- j

r aoardrd la aU dspartmrats. D.p.rtmrnt.prrIJr4 aver by Vnlvrrsltr craauates.
to a or sarras'DK tsoty acd rrdolat

f btalta. Mineral walrrs. Sulphur and Ctil.Leat. Arply forratalnrue to
CIIAS. i. COLKL',&opt., H.lllat, m--

STEAMSHIPS.

ANCHOR LINE
Steamsntps from New York Weekly tor(;Iuotv via Londonderry.

Saloon I'as-iua- r, ."l and lunards,
To I'rls and return, flrkt-clas- 1U0 and uawards.Second Cub in, :f;.o lo SU7.no.

MerraKr, lf:t..-.l- ) (a
For 1I of Tours and further tnformatian. ar.ily to IIKXDCKSUX ItituTMERS, Ne-- r York, or

J r. Urady At Co. 1413 Pine si., or M. Jacoty.
121 line t or Warman : Co. 13 N. Brrdway. or Travelers- - Ticket Otric Co.. lirbadttay
inij CAeslnut IU - La.uIs.

! Have You
A Book to Print?

I It will Pjb Yoa to
f AuJiess
t Columbia

MISSOURI HERALD
i 03

Jefferson CUu

t STATE TRIBUNE
Their Facilities for all
Kinds of Hock Work are
Complete.

E-- Z POL5SH
ST. LOUIS PROVIDENT

ASSOCIATION LAUNDRY
172 Jf. THIItTKK.Vni ST.

Continue to serve an appreciating put!!? wttll
Cret-cU- banc .ark. ilng n? chemicals and
havirc lately adapted Domattla Bnlsa. rhaaa
Tiler I73A

KOTIGE TO C0HTR2GTQRS.
Nottc Is hereby Blven that bid. will t re-

ceived up to July 14. l's. ft,r buiidlnr; a &toc
church fer th brlted Presbyterian- - co KreEatl--
cf Marleaa, lib Plans and epcllicattcns ran b.
seen at the Marla Planlrf ililb The. commutes
reserv-- a ths rlatit to reject any or ail bids. Ad-
dress W. M. Hamilton. Secretary. Marlesa. III.

nnd E. var. zebrlna fall very quickly, and
mut be. cut earlier than tho others.

Monthly for July.

Xrvr Vurletlea nf Grain.
A cable dispatch to the New York Sun

rotes as something wonderful that, on the
experimental farm of the Karl of Wlnchil-se- a.

new' varieties of grain have been raised
by crowing. Raising new varieties in this
way Is not a novelty. But the Earl deserves
credit for doing so much In the lino be has
done. It Is on of the surprles that moro
to not done In the way of raising new
fruits, vegetables and grains by crossing va-
rieties, than by the usual easy-goin- g course
of watching for accidental tports. When we
remember tho wonderful results achieved
by Rogers ana jacoo iioore, neany : gen-
eration ago, with the artificial crossing of
tho native and foreign grape, one might
reasonably hope for more laborers in this
promising field. Meehans Monthly for July.

Facta Aliont Honey.
It Is a notorious fact that pure white

clover honey is a scarce commodity in tho
market. Much honey that is bold as such
Is a preparation of glucose. It Is pro-
nounced to be as good hs honey, and In
this way the seared conscience to salved
over. But tho conscience Is not seared by
the thought that aa mucu Is asked
glucose as tho honest man receives for the
genuine urtlcle. To sell glucose for honey,
at hency prices. Is fraud. There Hre abund-
ant laws against such frauds: but there is
no provision made for executing the law.
In all large communities there should be
established a department especially charged
with the execution of laws. At present, lit-
tle is done unless some citizen or organiza-
tion complains. It coats a fortune for any
one icrfcon to get Justice in most cases.
Meehans Monthly for July.

Origin ot Greenhouse.
Mr. William Watson of Kew rays that

the first greenhouse erected In England was
In the Apothecaries Garden at Chelsea in
ItSl. It merely had glass sides and was
heated by a kind of oven. In 1717 a glass-roof- ed

house was built by tbc Duke ot Rut-
land nt Belvolr Castle, for foreign grapes,
heated by furnnces placed under the floor
of the house. Steam was first used In. 17bs;
and hot water,, soon afterwards, was ap-
plied to a small house In the Jardln des
Plantes at Paris. Meehans' Monthly for
Jul-- .

Leagua Park Ghamplonship Seriis.

SI. Louis vs. Philadelphia,
TO-IJV- AXI

Game starts at 2:3) p. m.

i ACES!
FAIR GROUNDS

TO-DA- Y.

cn rxf-.- f. m
1K fgH-uSS- SS StaSQS.

'
Kacimr bsiitns at 2:30 o'clock, rain or

SUIae- - AOllltSSlOn, including Orand
Stand, 1.90.

Concert by Seymour's First Regiment
Band.

DELAR-wnVsDnA- Ai

H. e. iticirs

St' the at Stplechase and illdway Plalsaaes.Fr r tn-A- c icrt i:verr Afternoon.J .van- at 'tollman Itros., i:n Oltvs St.
Ntxt-"T- lia Girt Krem Paris- .-

FOHESTJPAHK IIGKLANDS
DoaVin's' Paiilioa.
Two I'erformances Dally. AH-St- Vaudevfi!.,

Next WesS Olrl With the Auburn IUlr."
AdmijJioa to grounds free; reserved seats 23a

andlJe.

SUBURBAN.
Tvro Sions Daily at 2:30 and S:31i.ln or SMtMt

Carroll .lohnKon, Lon )uZIy.
I'rril Warns, Frank Dnmoat.

Al. Illanchnnl.
Ms VaudTr BUI. hadf.l by th. famous

.MIfi.AM FAMILY.

SPZftCJf OPFRA CO.
GRACE VAX STUDDIFORD. Prlraa, Donam.vk Hfrir-ii-nr jutr 1st.

TIIi: DAl'niITUIl F THE HEGIMEJET.i:rvd Scat.', on SI at A. A. Ail's. Illlocust, and Osterins Bros.. Washinatoa andJfff.rscn vu. MATINEE SATURDAY.Xt V.Vfk Chimes cf Ncrmandy.
KACSL12 PACKET" COMPAXV.

rLHASURK S1TEKFR3.
PcTitar retH'". St. Louis. I'oria and rsturs.Ptr. 11AIJ IlAGUl lraves WwlnsJars and Sht- -

UrdaT at A TV. I11 Pr. TlWll. tn. fjirv nirarMmn
ivmnms ard rttum. Ptean.cr War'Eagt. leavr.Mnnif.r. mnA a. It . i. din....... ...ixr.fnt. service and culsin. uncquald- - Attentlv.ar.d court-o- u- cfTIc-r- a. Itatrs. ti round trlrvctals and berth Included. Telepbon. Main 233.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Slimmer Resorts.
The Republic Borean.
Full particulars concerning all Suramea

Resorts supplied. Circulars, booklets andvaried information ot Hotels and Resortsmay be had at The Republic's Information
Bureau. Service ot the Bureau absoluuly
free.

GRAMD ATLAHTtC HOTEL
Virginia are. and Beach. Atlaatio City. If. J--

.

Fifth ytar. Capacity Jv. Beautifully located.
Orcbtalru. Oren all year. Tencs axa reason
able. Writs lor bocalet. Charles E. Cbpa.

WINCHESTER 1JTS.
A Itsh-cla- resort; teautlful location: elegant

rew hotel: a cool spot la "God's own coumry.'
tbo Shenandoah Valley.

CHAg. HT. JOHN. WmcbeaUr. Va.

WOOLTON HALL Atlanta City M. J.
H. If. KEEN". Propri.tor.

Atlantic City's nearest and most modern Hotel,
Every Known appclntrneilt.

Hot and cold, m and fresh water natn. Be
vator.

liullt entirely of brick and absolutely fire-pro-

Directly en Beach, front, wlta ncoSiiraciad e
cf ocean.

Fcr terms, booklet, et- -, address
A E. DAVUON. Slacacar.

THE WILTSHIRE.
Vtrzlnla ava. and Beaca. Atlantla City. M, J.
Fl.-t-c-U and modern la every detail. Wrlxa
tot bvoHlet and special snrinc rates.

O. S. PHOEBUS",
ronrsTly of nyrela. Old Potat Comfort.

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End cf Kentucky Avenus, Atlantla

City, K. J.
The cewst and on of the finest appointed ho-

tels en tha coast: capacity Ml: absolutely
built of stone and brick: elevator. !eo

trie lights, steam heat: rooms slnrts or aa
salts and with hot and cold laths: special rates
for July; Uoklet mailed. W. I. Flnco.

PHETTAWAS.
KIXGSVIIXE. ONTARIO.

On north bore ct Laka Erie, an boar!! rld
from betrott: the most beautiful Summer Reaort
en the Oreit Lake. Nine-ho-le xolf lings, bata.
Inc. Hehlny. etc.

buperlor acccrnmoiLitloaa. Popular pncea, is
now trren.

For Illustrated booklet, terms, etc., address th
proprietors. John F. ActUdel A Co.

WALDORF - ASTORIA,
ATLANTIC CITT, . J.

Directly on ocean front, connected with board-
walk. Capacity SOCL Strictly fireproof In every
ene. Acme cf comfort and luxurioosness, New
management. Kvery appointment. Hot and cota
ra and fresh baths. Elevators to street. Rooms
etngla ond a Jlte. Dlclm-room- . on top Ooor.
overlooking ocean. Special rates to July

Harry ltothmaa.

Tbe Ideal Restlcx Place.THE FEMOYER, A sanitarium of tha
Kenosha. Wis. highest grade, for tha

bettir claxa of people. Luxurious accommoda-tlor- a:

epartmi xrounJs f75 acrw): cool aummexst
- MichlKan vieas and brea; best aanltarjl

cordjtlona for lie elck or welL
tnd for illustrated iroapecttia.

IWJ VMC iinTEl AND PAVILION. Detroit Mich
TlAin. IIJILI. on the bank of taa Detroit
Hlvcr. Most conveniently located hotel In th
city Home of the pleasurv seeker. Flrsxlaas
In all Its appointments. American and European
plan. Popular rates.

J. IC IIAYE5, Proprietor.

KAYE'S PARK HOTEL.
On beautiful IAKT OENETA. th. faTorlta
summer resort of Wlscola. now open. Two
bears' ride from Chicago via C. k.. W. Ky.
Evc-IIe- st table, supplieJ In annnoanc. wuu
milk, cream and freh vegetables direct from
l'oric r . wriio if .lt?i Ti.Ar"parUculars to ARTHUR KATE.

Kajt'a Park Hotel, bake Geneva, ftla.

The Royal Palace,
Atlantic City, N.J.

This new and superbly apDotrrtsd hotel rar
with the largest and best on the Atlantlo Osast.

It la located at tte ocean end cf Padflo At,
and within M feet cf th. beach and boardwalk.

Th. situation is cool. Quiet, picturexju. fca4
debghtfub 10 rooms wltb taths.

T. N. PIKK.
(Also Prop'r of Uw Ilyrcla Hotel. Old Pointy

Comfort. Va.)

Postal Telegraph Gable Go.

Mala Offlce, I ele BaUatefl,
FOURTH AND OLIVE STREETS,

400.000 Jlllea Wire. 3,000 Of
tVe would b pleaa.a t kaaalt yM

Telea;ra. Try a. alaka j

latta.
tYlMAM F. UOIS. H. 3. DlNZ k

President. fee tary.
JTABI3HD IN MtJ.

Missouri State Mutual Fire aai AarlM
Insurance Compan .

Office No. ?i: Chestnut St.. St-- LooIS. Mo.
Tel Bell Main 2771. Tel. Kin loch A 108U

PoUcita Ar. Vintten en Either StoUt or MuiuaJ
Plan.

DIRECTORB. 1

J. E. C. Uicaa. Aujruatua Nedderbut,
v. . vvaiaer. iicnrr v. nunussiJ as. vv. fell. K. nn nweia.jaa..alnMw 1 U Wm, ?. Hoa.
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